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General Education Program -- Approved as shown below.
Also:
Recommendation: :A careful study of the poss i bi l i t y of changing the
five~our courses to four-hour c6urses, or to two three-hr. courses.
The Senate
Recommendation: /Should study the role of remedial English and Basic
Mat hemat i cs in the college curriculum.
Recommendation: That the new Senate make a study (}f raising the
number of hrs. needed for graduation.
Minutes of the mee t i ng of the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, S tember 29, 1964 at
4:00 p.m. in the office of the Dean of the Faculty.
Members present: Dr. Bartha10 ew, Mr. Ber land, Mr . Cle land, Mr. Dal ton,
Dr . Edwards, Mr . Forsythe, Mrs. Hellem, Dr . Pierson,
Miss Rowlands, Dr. Rice, Mr . Spomer, Dr. taven, and
Dr. Garwood, Chairman.
mber absent: Dr. Coder.
The chairman, Dr. Garwood, called the meeting to order . He said that
next 1eek the new Senate would m et , He thanked the members for their wor
during the past year. .
Dr. Garwood said that he would like to present the General Education
program nd to conclude the consideration of it.
The Bugge ted Gener 1 Education program will be considered section by
section:
1. English and Speech ( 9 hours)
English Composition 1 ( 3 hour )
nglish Composition 2 ( 3 hours )
Fundamentals of Speech 29 ( 3 hour )
This wa discussed.
RECOMMEND 'lION: Dr. Bar t hol om :w moved that the Senate reco end the adoption
of the English and Speech section. Second d . Carried.
Dr. G rwood presented the next two s ctions, Phys i ca l Science (5 hours )
and Biological Science (5 hours) s ince they are very similar:
2 . Physical Science ( 5 hours )
Physical Science I t 5 cr . hrs . ) or Chemistry 1 ( 5 cr . hr a .) or
Physics 26 (5 cr . hrs .) or Geology 1 ( 5 cr . hrs . ) or Chemi s t r y 11
( 5 cr. hra.) be permitted as alternatives to mee t the physical
science require nta .
3. Biological Science ( 5 hours)
Biology I (5 cr. hra.) or Zoology I ( 5 cr. hra .) or otany I ( 5
cr . ,hr s . ) be pe ·tted to meet the general education requirements.
The physical science was discussed.
COMMENDATION: Dr. Pierson ved that the Senate approv the courses, Physical
Science 1 ( 5 cr. brs.) or Ch mi s t ry 1 ( 5 cr. hrs.) or Physics 26 ( 5 cr. hrs.) or
Geolo y 1 ( 5 cr. hra.) or Chemistry 11 (5 cr. hra.) be acceptable to meet the
physical science requirem nt. Seconded. Carried.
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CO ND TI Dr . Ed ards
one of th cour es, Bi ol o
cce t b l e in the Gen ra l
oved that ~h Se t ~pprove five hour s of ny
, Zoology 1, or Botany 1, ach 5 cr . hrs. be
ducation progra . Seconded. Carri~d .
e next section t o b co idered s:
4 . Social Science ( 14 hour s )
MOd rn Ci iliz tion 4 ( 5 cr. hrs . )
ociology 40 ( 3 cr . hrs. )
rican Gov rn nt 34 ( 3 cr . hrs .)
Intr uctory Econo lics 35 ( 3 cr . hr . )
COMMEND TIO: Mr. For s yt he v d that the Sena t e approve t he above four
courses , odern Civilization 4, 5 er . hrs ., ociology 4 , 3 cr . hrs ., er-
i can G v rn n~ 34, 3 cr . hr s . , and I~troductory Econo i s 35, 3 cr. hr s .
Seconded .
This s discussed . It ~ s noted th t this i not hat the committee
int nde d s i nce this 1 v s no choie but requires a l l s tudent to ta e t hese
four cour ses .
Th tion carried .
The n xt section rente was Gener 1 P ychol ogy ( 3 cr . hrs . )
N TION: Dr . Pi rson
t he r cord. Seconded .
ved that t his section of t h program be
Lost for lack of a jority .
tricken
Discussion: I n including this in t e program, Dr . taven said that t hey
considered the uestion f resent st ff . I t ws sugg s ted· that n reaa
r qui r G ner I P ychol ogy in their fields a d that the course would b needed
in t he corricul ven t hough it is not i ncluded in the General Educ tion pro-
gr m.
REea Dr . r t holome ov d that t e Senate r eco n th t an alt r-
nat i ve be provided in t his ar ea and that th re be choice etween P ychol ogy ,
a cours in I nt r oduct or y Philosophy or a 3-cr dit-hour cours in colI ge
t h mat i cs . S conded. C~rried.
hys i c 1 Education ( 4 cr . hr s . ) s pr s ent ed next .
ND TION: J ohn Berland
ducation program.
o cd that this s ction be re ved from t he
econded. OTIO AILED f or lack of j or i ty .
CO 1E
as it s
TION:
nds ,
Dr . Edw rd
Sec onded .
oved t hat t he Ph sical Educ t ion section r
C r ried .
lon
The Hu nities ( 9 hour s ) was consid r d n xt:
The H
Iloul d c
nities area
ulsory f r
ou1 require 9 hours. Thr hour s of literatur
11 students . All cour es c rr 3 hour of credit.
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Introduction t o Literature:
I ntroduction t o Literature:
Introduction t o Literature:
Art 1
Art 2
usic 1
nsic 2
Poetry
Prose Fiction
Drama
Dr. Edwards reported t h t t he Language, Literat ure, and Speech Division
would lik to suggest tha t t he t hree l i t era t ur e cours s be named I ~troduct ion
to Li t er ature and the Division would present poetry, f i ct i on , drama, l i t er a t ur ,
etc . i n t he course . This would not be just the nationa l literature, etc . , but
would cover ::jl1n y nations and cultures . The Division in its n e ting suggested
that t h Gen ral Education program should i nclude a l angu ge cour s e .
Mr. BrIand said that in t he Art area, t hey wotld present a choice betleen
fundament .l of art nd his tory of art and t his would llow the tudent to
choose between t he two and either course could be t ak n a s a complete uni t .
The mus i c ould probab l y be simi l ar to this, Dr. Bartholomew ida
CO ND XION: Dr. Barthel w moved that the Senate approve t he 9 hour s in
t his ar a which should include three hours of literature but not more than
six hour s of literature and t he other three hours would be chosen from the
other ar ea s . econded. Carried.
(Bas i c Mathematics)
Covered by the alternatives presented with psychology and philosophy .
RECO ~IDATION : Mr . Spomer moved that the Senate go on record as recommending
a ca eful t dy of the possibility of changing the five hour cour es, to four-
h..'O.:.lt"r : _OL'O.uif':Jl9 ... or to two three-hour courses . 'Seconded . Carried .
RECOMMENDATION: Dr. Edwards oved that the Senate s hould study the role of
remedial English and Basic futhematics in the colI ge curriculum. Seconded .
C rri ed.
REca lENDATION: Mr. orsythe ov d t hat the Senat reco end that the new
Senate ke a s tud of r aising nu er of hours needed f or graduation as 124
hours which i nc lude 4 hour of physical education is on of th 10 est in
the state and surround"ng states. Seconded . Carried.
The meet i ng ad j ourned t 5: 30 p.m.
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Standlee V. Dalton , Secret r y
Florence Bodmer, ecord r
